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LCPD charges Clinton man with
rape of child

Man with crack pipe
gives false name

A man found with a crack
pipe reportedly in his pos-
session during a suspicious

LCPD Detective Sartin charged a young person call is accused of
Clinton man with the rape of a child after he giving officers a false name
reportedly picked up a twelve year old girl when located at a Lenoir
under false pretenses and took her back to (see DeVault pg.6)
his father's house where he had sex with TWRC to Meef Feb.
her. 25-26 in Nashville ..

Christopher Domier 'Chris' Bounds, 18, NASHVILLE --- The Ten-
Dosset Lane, Clinton was charged with child nessee Wildlife Resources
rape. Commission will hold its

According to the affidavit, filed by Detective monthly meeting Feb. 25-
Jonathan Sartin, LCPD; on or about February 26 at the Tennessee Wildlife
15th, 2010, Mr. Bounds went to a residence Resources Agency Region II

(see Bounds pg. 4) (see Meeting pg. 3)

Man endangers woman, Additional Photographs ofFBI's
others after order served "Grandad Bandit" Released

An Anderson-
ville man was jailed
Wednesday night
when he allegedly
tried to run his ex-
girlfriend off the road
along Interstate 75
after she had an order
of protection served
on him.

Alan Matthew Tar-
bell, 44, East Lane,
Andersonville was
charged with aggra-
vated domestic vio-

(see Tarbell pg. 3)

erse of the day
Who hath delivered us

'am the power of dark-
tess, and hath translated
IS into the kingdom of his
tear Son: In whom we have
.edemption through his
load, even the forgiveness

if sins:
olossians 1:13-14

Obituaries
Dorothy Marie (Dottie)Cagley

Weather:
Today:Scattered snow show-
ers during the morning. Then
partly to mostly cloudy for the
afternoon. High 38. Chance
of snow 30%.
Tonight: Flurries and a few
snow showers throughout

On Monday,
the Knoxville
Division of the
FBI released
additional pho-
tographs of the
individual sus-
pected in the
robberies of at
least eighteen
banks through-
out a dozen
states includ-
ing Alabama,
Arkansas, Flor- The individual suspected in the robberies of at
(see Bandit pg. 7) least eighteen banks throughout a dozen states

the night. Low 24. Chance of oroscopes
snow 30%. Pisces
Thursday: Cloudy with oc- (Feb 20-Mar 20)
casional flurries. Highs in the You're a little lost today
mid 30s and lows in the mid __but that's not nearly as
W~zzup (see Horoscopes pg. 2)

Kudos to Dominos on all lllllllllllllllllllillthe changes! Our Brooklyn
Style pizza was da bomb!!!! ·1 n 7 \0 ; i 7 ~. , ~



Tarbell,
lence.

According to re-
cords, around 10:50
PM, Wednesday,
Deputy Charles But-
ler, LCSO was dis-
patched to Interstate
75 south around the
81 mile marker in ref-
erence to a man, later
identified as Alan Tar-
bell, in a red Honda
who was trying to
run a white Infinity
off the roadway. The
female caller advised
dispatch Tarbell was

her ex boyfriend.
The lawman report-

ed both parties were
located around the 72
exit. Deputy Rayfield,
LCSO, stopped the
red Honda at the Shell
on Highway 72 and
Deputy Butler talked
to the female victim at
the Marathon Station,
also on Highway 72.

The female ad-
vised Mr. Tarbell was
served with an order
of protection and he
became upset and
started following her
down Interstate 75

:.SPRINGINlO FITNESSWRH A
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south from the split at
40-75, all the way to
the 72 exit south. The
victim further stated
Tarbell was trying to
swipe her car with
his and he was calling
and texting her during
the incident.

The woman advised
his actions placed her
in fear of injury or
death.

Records indicate
during a search of Mr.
Tarbell's red Honda, a
cell phone was locat-
ed with several calls,
texts and photos of
the victim recorded
on it.

The order otprotec-
tion was issued out of
Campbell County.
Meeting
Ray Bell Building.

TWRC committee
meetings will begin at
1 p.m. on Feb. 25 and
the regular commis-
sion meeting will start
at 9 a.m. on Feb. 26.

Following last fall's
successful elk hunt,
the first since elk were
reintroduced in the
state, TWRA officials
will present their plan
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for the 2010 statewide
elk hunting season.
If approved by the
TWRC, the 2010 will
be held Oct. 18-22,
2010 with five permits
available for antlered
bulls only. Four of the
elk permits will again
be randomly selected
through a drawing
conducted by the
TWRA while the fifth
permit will be donat-
ed to a Non-Govern-
mental Organization,
this year the Rocky
Mountain Elk Foun-
dation to help raise
funds for Tennessee's
elk program.

TWRC members
will be updated on the
elk program with an
in-depth overview of
our elk census meth-
ods and results, and
information on other
factors that influence
the elk population.
The information is
used in developing
population models
that provide TWRA's
decision making con-
cerning the elk pro-
gram.

During the January
meeting, the TWRC
approved the process
to move forward to-
ward developing a
reciprocal agreement
between, Tennes-
see and Virginia on
South Holston Lake
to enable fishermen
from either state to
fish the entire lake
!LOST - Old Hwy 95/
LCHS Area - German
Shepherd Mix with
Curly Tail - Female,
1 Year-Old, 55 lbs .
Answers to Stella.
603-5363 .Call any-
time. /'

if they so choose.
Specific details on
the agreement will be
presented, including
possible implementa-
tion dates.

An overview of cur-
rent legislative activity
that affects TWRA
will be presented,
Also, the TWRC will
be asked to give spe-
cific guidance on leg-
islative issues related
to hunting over bait;
and, increased penal-
ties for bOating under
the influence. Also,
the proposed consti-
tutional amendment
regarding "The right
to hunt and fish" will
be discussed.

In preparation for
an agenda item on
the legislative update,
TWRA's Boating Divi-
sion will give an in-
formational update
regarding how the
agency enforces the
BUIlaw and how the
agency officers are
trained.

The Commission
Nominations Com-
mittee will give its
report to be followed
by the election of of-
ficers for the 201 0-11'
term.

The TWRC serves
as the governing body
for the Tennessee
Wildlife Resources
Agency. The public is
invited to attend.
Police Beat

William Brian Col-
lis, 41, Clyde Street,
Loudon was charged
with violation of pro-

" bation.
Deputy Daniel Fer-

guson, LCSO made
the arrest Wednes-
day.

Get a FREE uniform & 4- weeks oflnstructio
foronly$39.95 !

ITJC
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865-458-1445
Self-defense classes, open classes for ages 6 fr

up, adult classes.
Private classes available
710 Mulberry 8t. • Loudon
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* Laboratory-con-
firmed hospitalizations
rates have leveled off
and very few hospital-
izations were reported
by states during the
week ending February
13.

* The proportion of
deaths attributed to
pneumonia and influ-
enza (P&I) based on
the 122 Cities Report
increased slightly over
the previous week but
remains lower than ex-
pected for this time of
year. In addition, an-
other two flu-related
pediatric deaths were
reported this week:
both deathswere asso-
ciated with laboratory-
confirmed 2009 H1N1.
Since April 2009, CDC
has received reports
of 326 laboratory-con-
firmed pediatricdeaths:
277 dueto 2009 H1N1,
47 pediatricdeaths that
were laboratory con-
firmed as influenza,but
thefluvirussubtypewas
not determined, and
two pediatric deaths

that were associated
with seasonal influenza
viruses. (Laboratory-
confirmed deaths are
thought to represent
an undercount of the
actual number. CDC
has provided estimates
about the number of
2009 H1N1 cases and
related hospitalizations
and deaths.

* No states reported
widespread influenza
activity. Three states
reported regional influ-
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Bounds of key flu indicators
on Oakland Avenue in in a report called Flu-
Lenoir City and picked View. During the week

of February 7 - Febru-
up a 12 year old fe- ary 13, 2010, most key
male. Bounds and flu indicators remained
the young girl told the about the same as dur-
adults she was stay- ing the previous week.
ing with that Bounds Below is a summary
was her cousin and of the most recent key
he was taking her to indicators:
see her mother in the * Visits to doctors for
hospital. influenza-likeillness(Ill)

The detective re- nationally increased
ported Bounds then slightly this week over
took the girl to his resi- last week, but are still
dence on Jim Hart- low for this time of year.
sook Drive where he The national increase
lives with his father in III was driven by
and while there had elevated III in regions
sexual intercourse 4, 7, and 9. Region 4
with her knowing she is comprised of Ala-
was only 12 years bama, Florida, Geor-
old. gia, Kentucky, Missis-

Detective Sar- sippi, North Carolina,
tin made the arrest South Carolina and
Thursday. Tennessee. Region 7
CDC HINI Flu Update is comprised of Iowa,

EachweekCDC ana- Kansas, Missouri and
Iyzesinformationabout Nebraska, and region
influenzadiseaseactiv- 9 is comprised of Ari-
ity in the United States zona, California,Hawaii
and publishes findings and Nevada

enza activity.They are:
Alabama, Georgia and
South Carolina.

* Almost all of the in-
fluenza viruses identi-
fied so far continue to
be2009H1N1influenza
A viruses.Theseviruses
remain similar to the
virus chosen for the
2009 H1N1 vaccine,
and remainsusceptible
to the antiviraldrugs os-
eltamivir and zanamivir
with rareexception.

(0) 1b>ft tt 1Ul collr IIce s
Ron and Linda Manning;
sister and brother-in-law,
Edith and Bud Buchanan;
step-children, Sheila Cagley
and Darrell Cagley; several
nieces and nephews. The
family will receive friends
1 pm to 3 pm Wednesday
at Click Funeral Home Far-
ragut Chapel. Family and
friends will gather at 11:30
am Thursday at East TN
State Veterans Cemetery
for Graveside Services with
Rev.John Whitehead offici-
ating. Click Funeral Home
Farragut Chapel, 11915
Kingston Pike is serving the
Cagley family.

Dorothy Marie (Dottie)
Cagley, age 73 of Philadel-
phia, went to be with the
Lord Monday, February 22,
2010. Dottie was a won-
derful wife and sister. She
loved gardening. Dottie was
preceded in death by her
son, Lonnie H. Kirby and
parents, William C. (Bill)and
Anna Belle Manning; broth-
er, Ray Manning and sister,
Jearldean Huffstetler. She
is survived by her devoted
husband of 30 years, Gilbert
Cagley; son, Lynn Kirby;
brothers and sisters-in-law,
Max and Gaynell Manning,
Harold and Faye Manning,
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,~;qe6' DALLY EDITION' February 24,2010 lone end. . Police Beat I R£~
. The officer asked Brandon LeeSmith, ~ .&
;)eVau/t Produce Saturday in him what it was and 30, homeless, was

reference to a sus- Mr. Skiles stated, "a charged with viola- Sal"age
picious person and crack pipe." •. '
upon arrival made The man was tak- tion of probation and
contact with a man en into custody and contempt of court. We'll buy your
sitting in a Mazda transported to the Deputy Lonnie junk car!
M6 who said his Loudon County Jail Gaut,LCSOmadethe
name was Benjamin where it was later arrest Monday at the 865-643-28%4
Skiles. determined his real Loudon County Jus-

Mr. Skiles report- name was Michael tice Center in Court Buy. Sell. Trade
edly gave consent for LL~loy~d:...::D~e~Va~u~It.__ .-:..::Ro::o::.:.m~T'.:w~o.~__ -======:
Officer Felts to search ,...
his vehicle and a pat
down of Skiles pro-
duced a clear glass
tube with residue in

~ity business Satur-
.'ay.

Michael LLoyd
eJeVault, 47, West
'srd Avenue, Lenoir
:~ity was charged
with possession of
drug paraphernalia,
criminal imperson-
ation and violation of
probation.

According to re-
ports, Patrolman Ja-
son Felts, LCPD re-
sponded to Dotson's

ay n
Haul It AW'ay!

I Car Prices Are UPCall Now!!!
IBUVing Junk Cars, Buses, Vans,

Trucks, and Scrap Metal
rr()"TIN(, SI~II'TI(;I~
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Make All
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Here
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Payments
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Bandit
ida, Georgia, Kansas,
Michigan, Mississippi,
Oklahoma, New York,
Tennessee, Texas,
and Virginia.

Additionally, both
Lamar Outdoor Ad-
vertising and Clear
Chanel Outdoor have
joined the effort to
help identify the sus-
pect. Through their
efforts there are now
billboards running
in at least 20 cities
throughout 10 states
including Tennes-
see. There are 10
billboards currently
running alerts in and
around Knoxville.
The suspect is con-
sidered armed and
dangerous and any-
one with information
should contact the
FBI at 1-800-CALL-
FBI.

The suspect is de-
scribed as a white
male, approximately
6' tall, weighing 210-

_230 pounds. Typi-
cally, the man enters
the victim bank, ap-
proaches the teller
counter and hands
the teller a note de-
manding money.
During some of the
robberies, he has
threatened to have
a weapon. Addition-

ally, the suspect may be driving a silver sport
utility vehicle.

The FBI is offering a reward of up to $10,000
for information leading to the arrest and con-
viction of this individual. Please visit the
Knoxville Division website at www.knoxville.
fbi.gov to view all available photographs of
the suspect. This matter is being investigated
jointly by multiple FBI Field Offices as well as
the Knox County Sheriff's Office and Knoxville
Police Department, as part of the FBI's Safe
Streets Task Force.

All defendants are presumed
innocent unless and until proven
guilty in a court of law.
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Police Beat
Elbert Greg Rus-

sell, 45, Axley Chapel
Road, Greenback was
charged with driving
on suspended license
and 3 warrants out of
Blount County.

According to re-
ports, Officer Blake

Police Beat
Sara Mae McKelvey

a.k.a. Sara Mae Es-
tep, 29, Jackson Bend
Road, Lenoir City was
charged with violation
of probation.

Ms. McKelvey
turned herself in to
Loudon County Jus-
tice Center jail visita-
tion. Deputy Lonnie
Gaut, LCSO made
the arrest.

Norman, LPD made
a traffic stop on a
red Ford Bronco on
Highway 11 at Wicker
Trailer Park.

A check of Mr. Rus-
sell's license came
back suspended for
failure to satisfy a ci-
tation. He also had
three active warrants
out of Blount Coun-
ty.

Officer Michael Ar-
line, LPD was also on
scene.

Christopher Bradley
Hensley, 21, Don-
aldson Road, Phila-
delphia was charged
with driving on re-
voked license.

According to re-
cords, Deputy Chad
Petty, LCSO was dis-
patched to the area of
Fork Creek Road at
Highway 11 to a two
car accident. While
gathering information
about the accident
the deputy asked Mr.
Hensley for his driv-
ers license, registra-
tion and financial re-
sponsibility.

Mr. Hensley state,
he didn't have a driv-
ers license. A check
through NCIC by
name and date of
birth came back re-
voked for failure to
file security after an
accident.

Get Your FREE Spinal Examination
No Obligation· Nothing To Pay

Find out whether careful, professional chiropractic
care can relieve your aches and pains.

Relief from: Neck Pain • Back Pain • TMJ Pain
• Headaches • Shoulder Pain • Knee Pain

-Ray and a nrluate consultation with the doctor to discus
the results fREE! Call for your fREE appointment

A Healthy Life Chriopractic - Dr. David Holt
865-988-9004 Broadway - Lenoir City

Medicare, BeBS, United Heallhcare and many more insurances accpeted

Kevin Donald Fried-
man, 25, Anderson,
Indiana, was charged
with violation of pro-
bation x 2 and crimi-
nal court capias x 2.

Deputy Vance
Wright, LCSO made
the arrest at the
Loudon County Jail.


